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What’s Going on at Calvary
There are many groups that meet at Calvary throughout
the year. Please check with the church office before
scheduling an event or activity.
Monday, July 30-Friday, August 3
Elementary Summer Camp
Sunday, August 5
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion
9:45am—Learning for All Ages
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall
11am—Worship with Holy Communion
12:15pm—Coffee Hour

SAVE THE DATE!
Upcoming Events at Calvary
 Saturday, August 18 at 3pm Chirilagua Backpack Event
 Sunday, August 19 - from 9:30-10:30am Where Literacy
Begins (final session) in Classroom 3
 Sunday, August 19 at 12:30pm Coffee With the Pastor
 Monday, August 20-Friday, August 24, 9-11:30am—
Vacation Bible School
 Sunday, August 26, 9:30-11am—Meal Packaging Event
 Sunday, September 9 from 1-3pm Preschool 20th
Reunion
 Saturday, September 29—Women’s Day Retreat
 Friday, October 12—Sunday, October 14 gather for the
Next Level Innovations Weekend.

Vitamins for Honduras
Collecting Prenatal Vitamins
Art for Humanity is seeking nonprescription medicines and vitamins
for its medical clinic. Calvary will be
collecting prenatal vitamins to
contribute to this important work. There is a labeled box in
the prayer chapel next to the narthex where these vitamins
can be collected. Thank you for your support!

Summer Camp Service Projects
On Sunday, several of
the service projects were
highlighted at coffee hour
after presentation and
prayer at 11am worship.
Our summer camp has
106 campers total (over 4
weeks) and 42 Counselors in Training. We have 19 staff
people, and are working with 16 organizations for service
including 9 guest speakers. The total is over 1600 hours of
service. We raised over $500 in
a fun run for one organization,
and spent $2500 on donations
to AFAC. Families donate the
other supplies for our projects.
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Next Level Innovations
...Needs You!
Calvary is excited to be participating in Next Level
Innovations. A vital part of this process is learning—
anonymously—about our worshipers’ perspectives and
relationships with Christ. (This information will help us to
learn what “innovations” could be valuable for our thriving
church community.)
We need you to please take the survey by August 20th. Your
participation is important!
Survey Instructions:
 Please visit https://www.discipleshipsurvey.com/
member.html
 At the login page, use PEACEANDJOY for the “Code From
Church”
 Create your account
 Select “Arlington District”
 Select “Calvary UMC”
 At the login page, enter your e-mail and newly-created
password
If you should have any questions while completing the
survey, please contact NLI@calmeth.org OR gain assistance
from NLI helpers after the services in August.

Back to School
Saturday, August 18 at 3pm
Again this year, Calvary will help to provide school supplies
to students in the Chirilagua /
Arlandria community.
Backpacks were purchased
by the Mission Committee,
and we just need to fill them!
Please see the Amazon wish
list for items needed. Most of the students are middle and
high school students, but feel free to fill in with items for
younger students as well. Questions? Email Beth at
familyministries@calmeth.org!

Women’s 2018 Retreat
Saturday, September 29
Fall is a perfect time to Refresh, Restore and Reclaimmind, body and spirit. Don’t miss this one-day women’s
retreat, Saturday, September 29, from 9:30am-4:30pm at
Calvary UMC. The cost is $30.00 and the deadline for
registration is September 15 @ www.calmeth.org. Retreat
leaders-Janet Kiel and Gloria Parker. For more information
contact Janet Kiel at @ (703) 402-9060 or at
janetkkiel@gmail.com.

Wed. Night Dinner and Bible Study
Beginning in September
In September, Pastor Matthew will bring a study of The
Lord’s Prayer. Watch for details.

Vacation Bible School

Learning For All Ages

Vacation Bible School –AMPED –
will be Monday.-Friday, August. 2024 from 9-11:30am. Register on our
website under VBS registration. For help, contact Beth at
familyministries@calmeth.org

Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome!
 Ministry for Children
Begins with 8:30am worship and continues through the
11am worship. Children gather in the preschool building for
stories, fun, and a great time with friends learning about
Jesus.
 Adult Study Group
Each Sunday through August 19, please join the Adult
Study for a series: Learning About Your Bible.
On-Line Group
Each week, we read a chapter from a chosen book, have a
discussion, and reply on line. Please e-mail Beth at
familyministries@calmeth.org for more information.
Praying Wives
The Praying Wives e-mail is a blind e-mail that it sent out
each morning with a reminder to ask God first into this
important relationship with devotions from Daily
Encouragement for your Marriage. To join, send your e-mail
to Beth Posey at familyministries@calmeth.org

Learning About Your Bible
Sundays through Sunday, August 19
Learning About Your Bible meets
from 9:45-10:30am in Classroom 2
through August 19. It will encompass
much of the information offered in
confirmation preparation. Visitors are always welcome!

Communion Servers
Are you looking to be more involved in the church? We
are looking to grow our team and are looking for volunteers
who may feel called to assist with giving communion during
the worship service. We are looking for volunteers to help
with the 11am worship service which is held on the first
Sunday of the month. You may volunteer as often or as little
as you are able. If you are looking to be more involved and
feel this may be something you can volunteer for, please
contact Charlie Crouch at 508-341-7893.

Food Packaging on August 26
Mark Your Calendar for August 26 at 9:30am! Outreach,
Inc. will bring materials to package 13,200 meals to ship to
Haiti. 60 volunteers are needed for this effort! Sign up on the
mission page on our website,
or contact Max
Westmoreland for more
information. During coffee
time following the 11an
Worship, (Dr.) Danielle
Mutone-Smith, Division Director (Acting) for Policy,
Partnerships, Program & Communications, Food for Peace
USAID, (aka Pastor Matthew’s wife, Nicolas and Gianna’s
mom) will share with us thoughts on world need, hunger, aid,
and how it affects our lives.

Preschool Reunion
Don’t miss the block party for Calvary Children’s School’s
20th Anniversary! There will be Games *
Music * Friends * Food * Tshirts! and More
Fun on Sunday, September 9.
We begin with 11:00 Worship, then move to
the block party from 1-3pm. RSVP and
submit memories on FB at “Calvary
Children's School 20th Anniversary” or
familyministries@calmeth.org.

Mission Trip in October
Pastor Matthew will be leading an
Appalachia Service Project mission trip to
WV (Wyoming County) October 4-7. All
able bodied adults and youth (ages 14+) are invited to join.
The cost of the trip is $250 (includes transportation, lodging,
most meals, and work supplies). If you have questions or
would like to sign up please contact Pastor Matthew at
pastor.matthew@calmeth.org.
Pastor: Rev. Matthew Smith
Assistant Minister: Connor Williams
Church Admin.: Molly Sessions
Family Ministries: Beth Posey
Financial Admin.: Barbara Harslem
Lay Leader: Keith Sessions
Music Director: Mickey Fuson
Organist: Dennis Thorp
8:30am Song Leader: Amy McCarthy
Custodian: Thuan Tran

pastor.matthew@calmeth.org
pastor.connor@calmeth.org
admin@calmeth.org
familyministries@calmeth.org
barbara@calmeth.org
mksessions@aol.com
mickey@calmeth.org
organist@calmeth.org

Calvary on Facebook
In Case You Didn’t Know...
Photos from various activities, events, and
other information is posted on our Facebook
page at www.facebook.com/CalvaryUMC22202. Take a look!

Sunday, August 19
12:30pm in the Parlor

Prayer Corner
If you would like to add a name to this list,
please submit it in writing. Names will be kept
on the list for approximately one month unless
a written extension or removal is requested.
This week we pray for:
 The Merrigan family as they struggle with end-of-life
issues
 Ray Remerow back (Erin Parson’s father) who is battling
cancer
We continue to pray for:
 The Thai soccer team that was rescued, their families,
and the rescuers
 Arthur with a blood disease
 Karen Reap, who fell again and has had surgery to repair
a broken leg. Prayers for Charles too, as he helps Karen
recover and heal completely
 Children separated from their families
 Mary Weber
 Stephanie King’s family
 Cheryl with eye concerns
 Hung Vu (Thuan Tran’s brother-in-law)

Lifted in Prayer
Cards in the Narthex
Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org.
Due to space restrictions, we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date.

